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A St'MMKH MOUSING.

I.

At length ihe yellow, iug cast grow Imrrod with
pink,

The easement tiiiflnil und chattered to h
hroii .

The r'HkB nutoido were Mlrring In thn trees,
Tho en u'e r I in rose nliovo n golden lirlnk;
1 leunl tlui dl Hiivil'H linglnif dink

Aornm the Inrm; t cuttle on the leas
lli'irmi to low. I w uteled her; by degrees

Hleep's rosy letter incited, link by link.
Wlmt dream whs Lit? Her cyoliclt) shook

wllh learn.
Ami when the, bright eyes opened, sonrod

uml blue,
Fbe sobbed I know not what of pnsslonnte

fi am:
"You'll not f rnke too now; there I but

you!"
Then inM me vlmt (lid's anj-e- l of llie years

Hu t whispered ot wild love; and " Was It
true?"

II.
As If tn lend the morning fruirritnor,

Sim io-- e mid upene.'t the CH.eiiient; round
the Kin.

Like dieps of sunshine firing each fair eurl.
Ti e s tell glittering from the Jasmine tree.
6ue uirned uml atmied mid km-c- d her band at

iue
Ah, what wl d rose whose petal" haf unfurl.
Or ereiimy rosebud veined with mother of

pearl.
Might nmtrh that hand? All, what i fall' a

flu'
Nit m tii hor.-e- 'f not morn with all her

tl. iters
Troiii'ii rich sm ihh tosc if hay and nicurtnw

hW. ot.
And dead the ni;;ht l:iy utid tho blight dliutned

hours
Seemed c 'union1 round ceeinod stnyliig

I heir go den feet
Seemed drawing upnrt, wllh tremulous hnnds

hut oermin,
Fold iiftcr to it ut morning's ruddy euilutnl

TllltEE YEAIW AFTF.K.
lleiienth the loved m ilrciim llicru eoiis a fear:

Last nl(:ht c .me anu w hore eyes urc tiiemor.oa
now;

Her laroff gu7.'1 fi emed u!l f' rgetful how
Love illiniiiHii tliiin miee', mi culm they shonu

imd cieur.

' Sorrow," I mid, "hath made mo old, my denr;
'TU I, Indeed, Lut grief doth ohuugu the

lnow
A iove liku mine n seraph's neck might Low.

Y.gils iike mine nou'd blanch un angcia hair."

Oh, then I saw th sweet lips movol
l miw the .ove liii-- thickening In her eyes

I heard a woimIi-s,.- melody of lovu
Like in u r mu r of dreamier rooks in Para- -

dine;
And when upon my neck flic fell, my dove.

I knew tho cur s, though heavy of umurunth
fpiee,

Theodore Watts,

BETWEEN TBE TWO.

Nimrod Oeilin, like liU namesake of
olJ.was a "mighty hunter" not of the
Leasts of the tieM nml the fowls of the
nir, for it is doubtful if his knowledge
of fire-arm- s enabled him to tell whether,
ia charging them, the powder or tho
shot went foremost but a fortune hunt-
er, which ns the genial Artemus would
SHV, is "far dili'orcnt."

Fifteen years . of unsuccessful trial
would hnve discouraged a less ardent,
sportsman. Rut Nimrod had begun
eurl', and was yet only thirty-liv- e, hav-
ing till his hair and most of his teeth.
Tin xo was a suspicion of grey about his
temples, but by wearing ear-lock- s, well
combed forward, it was pretty well
quieted; and a slight tendency to cor-

pulence was kept within bound by dai-
ly course of dumb-b- i lls before break-
fast, long walks before dinner, and
scientific starvation according to Want-
ing. Under all the circumstances ho
haw no reason tor giving up hope,
which, us the doctors tell us, is never
to bo yielded while life and physio hold
out.

Once or twice Niin to use Irs every-
day name came very near bagging llis
bird; hut, just at the critical moment,
another, ot richer plumage, cauie whir-
ring by, in pursuit of which ! t tho
lirst only to be led a long il!usic clia.se
and left to sad comparisons, nt last, be-

tween the value of u modest turtle in the
band and that of a golden pheasant in
the bush.

Flora t'oisyth, in her nineteenth year,
was the proltie.-- t girl in the village a
fact to which the liveliest attention was
awakened in bachelor circles, when the
death of a rich relation left, her mistress
of twenty thousand dollars in hard cash
with no provisos.

Nini Odlin, especially, pricked up his
oars, lit! had known Flora from tier in-

fancy, had patted her curlv head
when a little '!r!. just for

repenting more "golden tents" tlw.n any
other scholar in tho class nt Sunday- -

school, anil smiled amusingly when she
answered tho vexed mtestion of who
was Cain's wife, by guessing it was Mrs.
Cain.

In later years Mr. Odlin was too busy
with other pursuits to take much notice
of Horn. Hut he was a man of calcu
Jating mind, to whom a marriageable
young lady, plus twenty thousand dol
Jars, was what tho mathematicians call
a "rational quantity," while without
that, or any other portion, It would bo
quite irrational to think of her. Ac
cordingly, among tho first of those to
pay hoinairo to Flora and her fortune
was Mr. Nimrod Odlin.

obo received Ins attentions, if not
quite complacently, at least without
laughing at tnen- i- at any rate, beforo
bis face.

Nimrod felt his way carefully, profiti-
ng1 by past experience, which had
taught linn that It was often (piito as
dangerous to bo loo precipitate ns too
tardy.

Ono by one he advanced his parallels,
till at last ho felt that everything' was
roady for tho grand assault. His lirst
movement had more the appearance of
defense than attack. It was that of an
Infantry at the command, "Prepare for
cavalry" that is he Mink promptly on
one knee.

"Dear Flora!" ho murmured, taking
her hand hih) pressing it to his liis,"l
have loved you ever since "

"You heard I had twenty thousand
dollars," she was on the point of inter-
rupting, but checking herself, quietly
asked:

When?"
Mr. Odlin seemed somewhat at a loss

for dates, and after stammering a little,
took refuge In tho Indefinite.

"I havi) loved you for years," ho
whispered softly. "Dearest, will you ho
tulno? Do not break tiiv heart by say-in- g

no."
It won't break In two weeks, will

UP" asked Flora, her lips nulvnrlng In
the struggle to keep back a rising laugh.

"Dq not trifle with mo," he whiued
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dolorously, striving, but with iudill'er-cu- t
success, to start a tear.

"I only moan," said Flora "that as
your heart has stood tho strain 'for
years,' it can probably hold out a fort-

night longer; and I must ask at least so
much time to consider your most unex-
pected question."

"You will consider it, then, and In

two weeks give rue an answer?" cried
Nimrod in a transport of hope.

"Yes, if you will keep in the sanio
mind till then."

"Till then!" ho exclaimed with fer-

vor. "Aye, till then, and forever!"
"Very well, Mr. Odlin," said Flora

quietly, pointing to a chair. "Now,
don't "you think you had better tako an
easier 'position. You must bo quite un-

comfortable thore."
Nimrod looked a little sheepish, and

took tho ofl'ered seat.
"Did you ever meet my Cousin 15oat-rix- ?"

asked Flora, changing the sub-

ject
No; Nimrod had never had that

pleasure.
"She's to bo at Aunt llephzibah's in

a day or two. I should be pleased to
introduco you, but she and I haven't
spoken together of Into. However, that
needn't stand in the way. You know
auntio very well, and if you call, she'll
be sure to present you to Cousin Beat-
rix. She's not reckoned bad looking if
sho has red hair though, for that mat-
ter, sho has money enough to make it
pass for golden. Why, sho has fully as
much as I have in ready cash, atid is
down in auutio's will for her whole for-
tune, which is ut least as much more."

Nimrml U'!i4 Itiorinniiur no oiinwij
speech expressive ofcontempt for riches
where tho heart is concerned, and his
lirm belief that chestnut Flora's curls
were chestnut was the original color
of human hair, in man's perfect cstito,
and that all other shades are pen

resulting from the Fall but 1 )o-r- a

cut his disquisition short by ask ng
to bo excused on tho score of npre.-n.o-

engagement, and Mr. Odlin took his
leave, promising to return at the end of
two vcuks.

Three days afterwards, our friend
Nim made a friendly call on Aunt
Hephzihah, and was formally intro-
duced to her niece, Miss lioatrix Tavi-toc- k,

who had only arrived tho day
before.

Miss Tavistock, as Flora had said,
was not a g girl. Sho was
about her cousin's age, to whom in
features and expression, sho bore a
strong family resemblance Hut her
hair! carroty? why carrots would
havo paled before itf It was so liery
u red that it fairly made Niiurod's eyes
water.

Hut as he thought of her twenty thou-
sand in possession, and another twenty
thousand in expectancy, and heard
Aunt Hephzibah s hacking cough, the
e fleet of tho hair began to wear oil", and
was quite forgotten at the end of half
an hour, which sufliced to reveal the
fact that Miss Tavistock was altogether
the most engaging young lady he had
ever met.

Nimrod repeated the visit the next
day, and tho next, and for many suc-
ceeding days, and at every visit found
Miss neatrix more charming than ever.

Her treatment of him was decidedly
more encouraging than Flora's had
evor been. Indeed he had not a little
ingratiated himself by rather more than
half-wa- v chiming in with some not very
flattering criticisms of her cousin, in
dulged in by Miss Tavistock.

it lackod hut a dav l tho expiration
of the two weeks. By this time Nimrod
had reached tho conclusion that some
shados of red were not inferior to chet- -

nut.cspecially when backed by the odds
of forty thousand dollars against twenty.

110 was furthermore convinced that
if ho popped tho question to Beatrix he
wouldn't )iave to wait two weeks for an
answer, that when it came there would
bo no danger of its being no.

But Nimrod wns a prudent man. Ili.-

proposal to Flora, while it remained un-

answered, was, of course, subject to
withdrawal; and to withdraw it might
avoid many future complications. And
as no timo was to be lost, ho sat down
nt once and addressed a letter to Flora.
Wo shall not give it verbatim, having
no wish to furnish a form for tho tue of
other fickle lovers. Enough to say, it
was a perfect model of tho backing-ou- t
letter, full of lying excuses and broth-
erly jirofession of everlasting friendship.

"Now for tho fair Beatrix!" was
Nimrod's exultant ejaculation, as he
hied his stops to Aunt llephzlbah'sdoor.

But why unnecessarily prolong our
story? Tho sceno that followed up to
u certain point was an exact repeti-
tion of thn ono tieforo described. Nim-
rod had gone through it so many times
that there is no danger of his "stick-
ing." He sank again on tho same knee,
seized Beatrix's hand, and, in the same
tone, made tho samo speech.

At tho words, "Will you ho mine? Do
not break my heart by saying no!" ho
bowed his head meekly.liko a suppliant
awaiting the answer whereon hangs life
or death. As wo havo said, Nimrod
had been through it all before, und
knew his part thoroughly.

Ho waited, hut tho answer did not
come. Ho felt a convulsive tremor of
the hand held In his. Doubtless Beatrix
was too agitated to speak. He ventured
to look up, started back, lost his bal-
ance, and fell Into an attitude, rather
less graceful, but much tuoro firmly
poised, than that ho had just quitted.

Instead of Beatrix, it was Flora ho
saw before him, and it was her hand ho
held! With the other sho held up a
blazing red wig, while her own chest-
nut curls shook about her fair neck
and shoulders with tho ringing burst
of laughter that shook her whole frame.

Nitnred spratig to his feet and rushed
out. We shall not repeat what ho said
on reaching tho struct. It would re-
quire too many stars and dashes to
print it without breaking a certain well-know- n

section of tho penal code.

A gentleman who was no longer
yoitii", and who never was handsome,
asked his suii'sehild what, he thought
of bun. The boy's parent's wero present,
ihe youngster made no reply. -- Well
so vou won't tell me what you think of
mo;' Why won tjou?" "'Cause I don't
want to get licked," replied tho sprk

Hot-wate- r fountains will bo all tho
rago in New York this Winter. Min-
eral water Is ceasing to retain Is old
position In popular estimation as a cura-
tive aguut.

EianreMEOK
CURES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache, Hcadd'che, Toothache,

Hor Throat. Mwelllni;- - fcprnlim,
llur,i. Ni'iililx. I'nul llit'.

4 mi am. mum noun.) cms tsu .tints.
Bold bj UniHUisl mil .r. rthfiif. Kilij Ceuu b,,llle

lltlO'llltl! Ill It t.lllIIHll..
TIIIM II Mil l H . (M.U.I 11 CO

Utuwuun u A. U,(,H.l mii lUHaon.. H. f ,h. A

A SURE
RECIPE

For Fine Complexions.

rositivo relief and immuni-
ty from fomplexionnl blem-
ishes may lw found in Hasan'
Magnolia J5alm. A delicate
and harmless article. Sold
by drussists everywhere.

It imparts tho most bril-
liant and lil'e-lik- o lints, and
tho closest scrutiny cannot
detect its use. All unsightly
Discolorations, Eruptions,
Kin;? Marks under tho eyes,
Sallowness, Itedness, Itough-nes- s,

and tho flush of fatigue
and excitement aro at onco
dispelled by tho Magnolia
lialin.

It is tho ono incomparable
Cosmetic.

liniiiA.ijALkw- - irnirh- n itiivTr'-- l

&P CELEBRATED 8 jg

J n chronic dypepida nml liver complaint, und In
chronic cone t i)tit Ion und other olnMltiate tllKnimea,
lJott'tler htuiiui'1)! liltlcr beyond all cototari- -

aon tbo Dent remedy that rau hu taken. Ah a
means ol'retuorin); the ctrenjjth ar.d vital eui! py of
pi'mins who urn unklni; under the uehllllatliiK
I'licrm 01 paimi:) (iicurcii th, tine gtanuard vt'tiatilu
lnvlgoraiit 1h confepeedly iiiii qualcd.

For eale by all druggists and dealer gcutrally

HIE HALL1DAY

: f i ...." ' t

t r.MtM.?i ... - ..

A New and i oinpipte Hotel, fronting on Leve.
Second und Hullroad Streets,

Caiio. Illinois.

Hie Passenger lh u, o tho Chicago, 8t. Louis
and .lew Orleans; Illinois Central; Wabarh, Nt.
I.ouls and I'milir; Imn Mountain and Htintliern,
Mobile and Ohio; Cairo and St. Lotus Railways
are all Just across llie street ; while tho Steamboat
Landing is lint one square distant,

This Hotel is heated by Hteam, has steam
Laundry, Hydraulic fclevator, Electric Cull Hells.
Automatic llaths, absolutely pure air.
perfect sewerage and complete appointments.

Ssiierh furnishings; perfect service; and an nt:
nxcelleil table,

li. 1 PAUK KM A: f!C).. L-i.ip- h

HANKS.

rjMlECITY NATIONAL RANK.

tn t'uiro, Illinois.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL, 100,000!
A General Rankin? Uusiiu'sa

Comliictcd.

TItOrt W. II A 1 .1,1 DA. Y
Ciishler.

KDft'ATM.NAL.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACAD'MY
( IlKsTLH. S.'il year opens Septeu,ier Pith.
Itiillilliig now, Superior appointments Civil En-
gineering, Chemical, Collegiate, I'.ngllsh Courses,
t Irculiusof P, W, lliiriluv, Ksq., V. P, lUllldBV
Esq , or of Col.TllEO. HYATT, Pres't.

'

AD IhnM lin fii.tn Iti.llirr. linn,, .tri-M,- nr oihfr e.aMf tnwk, unnrrvi.il, .nrll.l. ili.ni'ili ilmlnc l, n uuiM. .
rtirm llfi-'- il.al. ,r.. Tlv. e.n l nnti nl and imai,0illr oun.l, IH i il .iiei. li in.-- 1. in... Kii'lorwM bydiiohii.

Ualtwrt ml Hi. i r 7 t V. li l HVriiy .Tb.aU.luiofunllnf N,,rvn.i ilsMlliv. I'hv.l.j,! llw.r.4U wlinlir.ur..i.i r THK M lt I ON Yllll.l Krai
fc.l lrMrii' i.i ,rr ol o.rliin irmnr.iliiu Ui Ml ind mkfwl MnnhiMi'l. :i In, flirsn'r, (ikuaaL, Ufhfm.ni". ititii iti,M-lfi- rrau,
kAHSTON iu:jli:i i ou. w nr. ih su n

MANHOOD
iSpeoililj rralnrrtl by tin une of laUn Trmt'

ttnt, viliieti Mti'i'tu.lly cur.s Nrrvaui Debit.
ty, lAt Vlrlllt-r- ,

rrt-mata- Umr
all ImiI'Is arltmg fvnn ovswosk and iiuiim
ftamphsflf 'lntllnti mulled flvfi,Mnlt1,b7x
UMus lr. Wblltler. Itt Racmt.. Ciusluowf-O- i

Wl'KICKB

PORT GKAPE WINE

i - 7WrM$km IS

Spier's 17okt Gpafe Wine I

FOUR YEAES OLD.

riMIIS CBLRDIIATED NATIVE WINE Is made
J from the lulrn of thu Onorto Grape, ralaod In

thlt country. Itt Invaluable tonic and utrcncth.
mini; propurtiei) are imsurianaed lir any oilier
Native Wine. Illn the pure Julco of tbe tirapo,
produced under Mr. Mpeer's own personal eupervi
xion, its purity and gunulm tiers, are guaranteed
Thi younect chiltl limy partake of He grnoroui
qiialltioa, and the weakest invalid ne It to advan-
tage It la particularly bcutllctal to ihe ajed and
debilitated, and Kinted tu the various ailments that
affect the weaker sex. It is In uvery respect A
WINK TO BB KKI.IKP ON.

Sneer's P. J. Sherry.
The 1 J. SIIKUHV in a wtnu of Superior Char

actor and the rich Qualities of tbe fcrape
from which it ia made Kor I'urlty, Ittchness, Kla
vor and Medicinal Properties, it will be found un
excelled.

Sneer's P. J. Brandy.
This li HANDY stands unrivaled In this Country

bulue far superior for medicinal purposes. It is a
pure distillation from the grape, and contains val-

uable medicinal properties. It baa a delicate fla
vor. similar to that of iho crapes, from which It is
distilled. and is in great favor amonu flrst-clac'-

families, riee that the signature of AI.KKEI)
SPhKK, Passaic, K . J., la over the cork of ea-- t

bottle.

old Bv PAUL SC1IUH
AND BY DHUGOISTS EVERYWH --:HK.

FOR SALE.
A Rare Investment !

A LEADING WHOLESALE BUSINESS,
IN THE CITY OF PITTSBURG,

WITH A YEARLY TRADE
AMOUNTING TO $475,000

TO fW5,000.

ForemoKt in Its line, rankliii; high In public fav-

or, and enjoying a firmly established and rapidly
increai-in- trade, the prospect of this nouae are ex-

tremely brigU, and the present management has
been Influenced to retire only on account of 111

health. Tbe force, machinery, fixtures and ap-

pliances are well a apted and complete. The sub-
stantia and growing Induxtriesof theclty and sur
rounding territory, the multiplying railroads and
improving and cbeupenlug fac titles for transpor-
tation by 'voter and rail, combine to render Plus- -

nurg one of the niost nemralile business centers or
tbecouuiry. Kale to embrice good will, lease-
hold, suick and lixtures entire. Capital required,
g,yi,no(i loJi.'ijHK: one third cash on confirmation
of sa'c, balance secured and hearing alx per cent
interest, In two equal annual payments. Corres-
pondence is Invited only from principals, and as
a guarantee of good faith, reference should accom
pany all let'ers inviting a reply. Particulars in
del ill maybe had by addressing LUCK BOX 652,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

How Many Miles Do You Drive?

The

ODOMETEE
AVill UV11.

This Instrument Is no larger than a watch. It
tel. the exact niim'ier of miles driven to the
ll'Mn part of a mile; counts up to l.miO miles;

j water and dust tight; always in order; saves
I homes Irom being ; Is easily attached

to the wheel of a Unggy, Carriage, Sulky, Wagon,

Koad Cart, .Sulky Plow, Heaper, Mower, or othor
vehicle. Invaluable to Liverymen, Ploasuro

drivers, I'byslclsns, Farmers, Surveyors, Dray

men, Expressmen, sumo Owners, Jtc, Price only
$5.0 leach, one-thir- the price of any other Odom- -

eter. When ordering give diameter of the wheel.

Sent by mail on receipt uf price, post paid.
Address ELL ODoMETEIt CO.,

2 North La ballu St., Chicago.
liT-Se-nd for Circular. "

.iinriiAL AID SOCIETY,

E UREKAl EUREKA 11

SUBSTITUTE KOR LIFK INSUR-
ANCE Cl'MI'ANIES.

WIDOWS' & ORPHANS'

utual Aid Society,
OF OAlltO.

Ori;nnl.('(l Julv 11th, 1877, Inder the Laws o

the .tlHteofllliuols. Copyrlfbtcd July
9, 1(177, 1'ntler ActolOmtrrigB.

OFFlCKHS!
JAS. H.MeOAHEY resident
I .,.',J!-!?I50-

?' V".1. '.Vnu.,V.V."' ni
A. UOLuSTINE ...... .... TreasurerW.1I, MAHEAN i

J. S I'KTHIK Medical Advisers
THOMAS LEWIS Secretary
El), 11. WHITE Assistant Becretajy

KXKCQT1VE COMMlTTEKi
Will. F.PITPI1KU, I..S.TIIOMAW,
W.C. JOCELYN, K. VINCENT,

WILL T. KEDbTKN.

DOAItl) OFMANAOKH8I
J. A. Ooldstlne, of (ioldstlue & Hosonwaler, whole-
sale and retail tin1 good, etc. ; Jan. H. MuOahey,
limibur dealer; Wm. V. Pitcher, general anent ;
Albert Lewis, dealer In Hour ami grain; L, 8.
Thoiiia. bricklayer; Moses Phillips, contraitor
ami builder; II. A. Cliuinbley, grocur: Thos.
Lewis, secretary and attorn 1 aw i A. II.
Marean, llmiBpatblo Physician; 11 B der, of
Snider A Son. grocers; It, 11. llalrd, streoi super-
visor; Kd II, White, ass't sec. W. A O. M. A. So-

ciety; , I, V, Spier, lumber and saw-mil- l; K. L.
(lernlgon. barber ; K. Dietrich, clerk W., St. L.
A P, K. It.i M. Knblur. merchant tullor: Jntr M.
Clark, dealer lu r aud window sliadus; .1.
K. English, contractor aud builder; Willi'.

Morse A Kedburn, cigar manufactnrers;
K. Vincent, dealer In lime and cement; I. A.
Phelps, photographer! W.C. Jocelyn. dentist; 8
H.Taber, mfg. Iiiweleri .1. H. Koblnson, J. P. and
notary public; J. 8. Petrlu, physlclai U. W.
Ilosiwkk. Insuranre agent; K. It. Jarhoo. foreman
Hi (ln mains, and K K. Walbridge, lumber and
saw-mil- of Cairo; II. Lotghton. cashltr Nul,
llnnk, Hiuart, Iowa; Roy. V. A. Wlllcerson, Pryors
burg, Ky.; J.W. Tarry, phystclan.Fultou, Ky .
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FOUR SETS OF DATE FIGURES.
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